Agenda Topics

Call to Order
1) Roll call
2) Approval of the February meeting minutes.
3) Public Comment

Old Business/Projects
1) Audio/Video Recording Project County Office Building
2) Visual Presentation Improvements County Office Building
3) Approval of Trane Contract using TCPN pricing for the COB HVAC & Generator Projects
4) Kluber COB Roof Project Approval
5) Kluber Master Contract Review Approval
6) Generator Repairs Needed
7) Public Safety Center Floor Projects
8) Regional Office of Education Remodeling at the Historic Courthouse
9) Courthouse Sign Needed for Disabilities
10) Courthouse Art Hanging Project
11) Courthouse Display Cabinets

New Business/Projects
1) Review Camera Software levels and Setup at Courthouse
2) SEDAC Tour of County Office Building
3) Card Access Issues at the Probation Department Juvenile door
4) Anti-Harassment Training
5) Records Department Changes at The Public Safety Center
6) Updated Emergency Plan for the Courthouse

Staffing/Training/Safety
1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
1) Progressive Energy Group
2) CMMS Charts
   a. Reported vs. Completed.
   b. Work orders reported by building current month.
   c. Work orders by work type current month.

Adjournment